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r. T7". W. Keeling,
Nemaha, Nkiihaska.

Ofllco In Keel I iik building, second door
north of AynvH hardware atore.

PETER KERKER,
Dealers In

MEATS
lllftttest prico paid for hides, lard, tallow, etc.

Thos. w. Hiatt,
Proprietor of th

Livery & Feed Stable
NEMAHA, NEBR.

Good Dray in connection with Livery.
Hood rip find prompt service. Satis-
faction imaranteed.

J. H. SEID,
Breeder of

Thoroughbred PolandChina

Farm one aud one-hal- f miles southwest of No
h, Neb.

BEFEBEE'S BALE.
Notice Is tisroby plveu that by vlrtne 'of a

decide aud ordur of tale Issued out of the
iIlHtriot court of Netnnlm county, sUt o
Nebrnskn, and directed tottio undorslgned na
rerereen duly Appointed bysnld court, lu nn
notion therein pending for the rmrtltlon of
the tMl estate; wherein George K Lartmnre,
et nl, are plaintiff, and Oora G, Hanks, n
minor, at al, defendant, we will offer for
alo at public auction at the door or the court

hotifo In tho oily of Auburn, in said county
and state, at the hour of one, o'clock p. m,, nn
Momlay, I lie 20lh day of October, A, D.'lOOn,
the following desorlbod land In Nemahaeounty, Nebraska, to-wl- U The oast half (U)
Of the northwest quarter (i) of sectionnty.oue (it) In township four (4) north, olrange fifteen (in) east or the slxtb principalmrt1taa, tn Nemaha county and slate or
Nebraska, containing eighty 80 j acres more
or less, aorordingto government survey, to
ether with all the Improvements and prlvflycos thereto belonging.
Toiras of aale, cash.
Datod this 26th lav of Bptomher, A.D.lOOO.

8. W. MOGBEW,
PRANK J. tt. KADLOFF,
ALUEUT I). QILMOHK,

Iteferees.f

Application for Tax Dood.
To the heirs of John H, Maun and to whom

It may concern.
Notice Is l.rroby given that on the 27th dny

or October, 1606. and again on tho 13th day ofJanuary, 1899, K. T. Ralnoy purchased at prl
vato aale from the county treastiror of Ne-
maha county, Nebraska, at his oOlce In saidcounty, tho followltisvloHorlbod real estate In
Nomnha county Nebraska, towlL- - All or
block oleveuluIlnNarthUrownvlIle.nrown.
vtllo, Nemaha county, Nebraska; said rest
estalo was taxed In the name or John II.
Maun. That said real astato was purchased
by R. T. Halney for delinquent taxes for alldelinquent years na shown by the lax books
in the ortloo of tbe oounty treasurer or Nemaha county, Nebraska, and subject to private
aale; that the time for the redemption or
above real emote will expire on the 13th. dayrJR.ne,ry l0l' On the 27th day of August,
1000, tux oertlttcste lu Mxive sale was trans-
ferred by It. T. Ralney to A. .1. Math Is.

A.J. MAl'IIIS, Applicant.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

TU Discoverer of Swamp-Ro- ot at Work la
KU Laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailing In this
country moat dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
tt heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of ktdney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-
vance the kldney-polsone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
ITien the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Brlnht's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's 5wampRoot the new dis-
covery is the true specif lo for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-ce- nt

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and Its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N, Y. and
mention this paper.

The Nebraska Advertiser

W. W. SANDERS, Publisher

Friday, Ootohuu lft, 1000.

Sua YV. W. Hitrrls of South Auburn
for Clothing and Dry Goods.

Mra. Rose Gilbert slipped on the
stairway last Saturday and wrenched
her itnklo badly. Shu suflered severely
from tho sprain for a fow days,

TO CURE A COLD IX ONK DAY

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists nrfmid tho money ir it
fails to euro. E, W. Grove's signature
on each box. I'rlcs 25 cents. 0 22

W.II. Mclnlncb, of Loudon precinct,
gave us pleasant call Thursday. Mr.
Mcltilucb was a former democrat but
is now a strong republican. lie Bays
he is naturally an expansionist, and he
practices it by buying another farm
ovcry few yeurs.

Rev. A. W. Green, the former pas-

tor, will preach at Mt. Pleasant Cum-

berland Presbyterian ohurch next Sun
day at 11 a. m. and at night. Itev. Mr.
Green is now stationed at Wagstuff,
Kansas. He Is attending tbe Presby-
terian synod at Nebraska City.

The republican glee club met at the
residence of J. B. Iloever Tuesday
evening and after practicing on some
campaign songs tUey requested the
goldon tongued orators of Nemaha,
Robert Frost and Robert O'Harra, to
make addresses, and were favored by
the young gentlemen with some pa-

triotic and eloquent remarks that were
very pleasing to the club. They are
certainly gifted with both eloquence
and patriotism.

John Russell recently sold his farm
near Siduey, Iowa, with tbe intention
of mevlng to Oregon or Washington,
lis made a trip out there to look at the
country and then came back after his
family. They came to Nemaha to visit
relatives aud Mr. Russell concluded he
could not And any place that would
suit him so well as Nemaha, so he
bought the old Skeen farm, rented the
Grandma Skeen place, and stopped
here. We do not believe he will ever
regret it.

Rev. J. M. Darby writes a pleasant
letter to the editor, from which we
copy the following:

Sterling, Neb. , Oct. 17.
Well, wo are about settled ia our

new home. The parsonape bus eight
rooms, located oo corner lots. This is
a gosd town aud should be one of our
best appointments. There are a groat
many Germans, however. flrmi nuaa
of buildings all through the town.
i suppose about 1500 inhabitants with
five gaod church buildings. We have
u good church but it is now closed for
repuirs. We will spend about 8300 on
It. They gave us a donation. Came
on my birthday, and gavo me old ben
and chiokeus and two pigs."

The farm land belonging to the Alex.
D. Skeen estato was sold Monday.
The old home farm lying north of Ne-
maha, 78 acres, brought tut CO per ucre.
This is a good price as there are no
buildings on the land and it la one of
tbe oldest furma in the county, having
been In cultivation for about forty-flv- e

years. John Russell, son In-la- w of
James Hlatt, bought it. His wife is a
granddaughter of A. D. Skeen, so the
old home farm will not go out of the
family, Mr. Russoll also bought the
ten acres of timber land north of the
cemetery, paying $20.50 per ucre for It.
Twenty acres of land near B. H.
Moore s farm was bought by a Mr.
Gillespie for a little over 815 nor acre.
ThlB was land from which tho timber
bad been cut but which has never been
In cultivation.

Provonted a Tragedy,
Timely information civen Mrs nprn

Long of New Straltsvllle, Ohio, saved
two lives. A frightful couch hurt Innir
kept her rtwako every night. She had
tried many remedied and doctors but
steadily grew worse until urged to trv
Dr King's New Discovery. One bottle
wholly cured her; and she writes, this
marvelous medicine also cured Mr.
Long or a sovere attack of pneumonia.
Such mires ni'o u positive proof of Its
power to euro all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 50o and SI. Guaran-tm- l.

Trial bottles free at Reeling's
diiigBtore.

Call In ntul see ub if you want to
Bubaerlbi for any paper published n
the United States.

Peter Berlet replies to
J. M. Buress.

J. M. Burross, Auburn, Nebraska:
In reply to your questions, which

you have published broau cast in all
the fusion papors of Johnson and
Nemaha counties I desire to answer
them as follows:

FlrBt; You ask, "Are you in favor
of monopolies in privato hands? My
anMwer Is no, and especially to a
monopoly of the telephone business
you have been enjoying for tho past
bIx years in Auburn, and you are now
1- owner of tho Alliance, Nebraska
Telephone company. What is it but
a private monopoly?

Second; You ask, "Do you bcliovo
that trusts are formed for the purpose
of raising tho price of products or
lowering thorn?'' My answer Is, that
I do not favor trusts that aro formed
for tho purposo of raising prices
Illegitimately.

Third; You ask, "Aro you in favor
of holding tho Philippines and tho
island of Porto Rico as colonies, or
aro you in favor 6f making them a
part of the United States, taking
them in as other states and admitted
to tho union?" My answer to this is,
I am in favor of living up to the treaty
with Spain and letting Congress do
what Is best with them.

Fourth; You say, "When tho
laborer and the dollar conflict which
would you stand for first, tho man or
tho dollar?" In anBwor to this, will
ay, that the laborer Is first and the

dollar second. What would your
farm products bo worth without the
laborer, he Is tho one that you have
to depend upon to mako prices for
your farm product. If tho laborer Is
employed at good wages, the farmer
prospers accordingly.

Flftk; You ask, "You Bald you did
not vote for tho bill regulating tho
amount of monoy candidates are
allowed to spond to carry on tho
campaign. If It Is a good law why
did you oppose It? If bad, will you
please toll the voters wherein it is
bad?" In answer it this will say that
I did not vote either way on this bill,
as I was attending a committee meet-
ing of accounts and expenditures, at
tho time the bill was before the houBe
for passage I did not oppose the bill
I think It is a good one.

Sixth; You ask, "You speak of
your public record. As the House
Journal Is not yet printed, and in the
hands of the people would It be too
much trouble for you to show wherein
you saved tho people monoy, what
appropriations you voted for and
what ones you opposed? Is is not right
that the people should know all about
these things through tho presB or from
the stunp before asking them to sup-
port you?" In answer to this will
say, that If It had not been for the
big firo in Lincoln In which the House
Journal was destroyed they would
now be In the hands of tho people.
And that a duplicate of tho House
Journal has been prepared, and was
placed U the hands of the State board
of printing.

My record will show that I voted
against all extravagant appropria-
tions. It will Bhow that I voted
for cutting down tho salary of clerks in
the state capltol and dispensing with a
lot of Bupernumarlos in the state
house, and when this was about to
become a law tho fusion oillce holders
pounced down upon the members like
a lot of hungry wolves and used their
best efforts In lobbying against tho
cutting down of salaries and extra
clerks, until they got enough of tho
fusion members and republicans to
ralso tnolr salaries. I votd no on
these appropriations. I refer you to
any meinbor of the committee on
accounts and expenditures, who will
toll you how I voted against allowing
overtime to employees which I thought
unjust, and tho matter was appealed
to tho house. I want to tell you Mr.
QurresB that I was always opposed to
an apppropriation that I thought was
unnecessary and would be a burdon to
tax payers, and being ono of the
heavy tax payors of Nemaha county,
It Is to my Interest as well as tho
people In general, to keep down
taxation". I am not ashamed of my
record and only wish the Houho
Journal was prlntod and in the hands
of tho people for Inspection.

Seventh; You ask, "Did you not
tell Edwin Lash and H. B. Redfern
that you could buy enough pops to
olect you with whlskoy and d poor
whiskey at that?" In answer to this
will say thai I do not remember of
making such remarks, I remember
talking with Edwin Lash and others
on tho streets of Auburn ono day and
we wore passing jokes baok and forth

but I never made such a remark,
Somo of my best friends aro populists
and democrats, aud any man would
be foolish to think ho could do Biich a
thing with them.

Eighth; You ask, "Did you oppose
or favor the State Normal appropria-
tion?" In answer to this, I favored
all appropriations that wuro Intro-
duced for tho State Normal school,
and I challenge anyone to show that
I did not. I am In favor of taking
care of our home Institutions, tho
citizens of Nemaha coutity aro proud
of it and I want it well taken care of.

Ninth; You ask, "Is It not a fact
that you pay no railroad faro, that
you ride altogether on passes?" In
answer to this will. say that as long as
a pass Is not given to mo as a bribe,
I accept them the same as you do.

Tenth: You ask, "Is It not a fact
that you told a curtain gcutleman of
Johnson county, that If ho would help
you to bo elected you would give him
a ride on tho cars after election, and
he told you then and there that you
could not buy his vote, with a ride on
tho cars, and that you did not havo
enough money to buy his vote?" To
this I anBwor no, I never had such a
conversation with any one.

Elovonth; You ask, "Is It not a
fact that you had somo D. E Thomp-
son's monoy two years ago, sent here
through the committco to help elect
bhe republican legislative ticket?" To
this I answer, no.

Now Mr. Burress you seem to bo
dcBlroiiB of wanting the voters of
Johnson and Nemaha counties, to
think that you aro a perfect man one
of those goody, goody kind of fellows,
that never Bin, you always want It to
appear as, the big I am I do no wrong,
but allow me to ask you a few per-
tinent questions.

Isn't It a fact that you have been a
chronic ofllce seeker In this county for
the paBt twenty yearB?

Isn't It a fact that you left the
republican party, because you did not
get the nomination for sheriff?

Isn't It a fact that you ride on
passes every chance you get, and Isn't
It a fact that you rode on a pass to
Oklahoma?

Isn't It a fact that at the recent
populist county convention you were
a delegate to that convention from
2nd. voting district Douglas precinct,
and did you not go to the delegates
of the 3rd. Douglas, and ask them to
vote against John T. Swan for

because Mr. Swan at tbe
last legislature went Into a caucus to
nominate D. E. Thompson for United
State senator?

Isn't It a foot that you have stated
in the presence of different persons

that you would not support M. T.
Conner for commissioner because he
wasn't a good man for the place, that
ho had the big head too much?

Isn't It a fact that you havo already
served the county as county clerk for
four years, and didn't you promise
tho voters and tax payors when' you
wuro making your campaign for the
oillce that you would do tho work for
81,500 which was to Inoludo tho tax
list and after elected failed to stand
by your p'romiso and tho county com-
missioners paid you extra for making
tho tax list?

Isn't it a fact that during your last
term of ofllce as county clerk you
made an error by not running tho
school tax on tho tax list for tho year
1805 for school district No. 80 which
had been duly certified to you by tho
school board, thereby causing tho
tho school district to loso their school
tax for that year and tho school board
mado a demand on you for tho monoy
and you refused to pay, It, but played
tho baby act and caused tho school
district to sue you, why didn't you
act a man and toll tho school district
that you woro to blame and pay the
money duo them?
.Isn't it a fact that you justly owe

Henry D. Snyder, deceased for work
he did for you whllo you were county
clerk. Why didn't you pay his widow
tho monoy, who is now earning her
living over tho wash tub?

Isn't It a fact that you Bold your
stock In tho tolephono company of
Auburn, because you woro afraid the
Nebraska Telephone company were
going to put their telephones In
Auburn? It looks as though you
were In favor of monopolies In private
hands, you wore afraid of compe-
tition.

Isn't it a fact that you promised a
certain republican In London precinct
that In case the legislature was a tie
you would cast your vote for a repub-
lican for United States senator.

Peter Beklet..

Cards for mounting stamp photos for
sale at The Advertiser office twenty
fr five cents.

For sale cheap, a good secondhand
wagon and a good buggy.

Jorm A. Hiatt.

For your tin spouting go to the Ed-

wards & Bradford Lumber Co. Nema-
ha.

Flour & Wheat Exchange
and flour for Bale at the Keeling build-
ing. Feed for sale.

We will do a strictly cash business front Sept
1, 1900 and will give the following cash prices
All high patent flour $2.25 per 100 lbs.
All straight grades of flour $2.00 per' 100 lb.
All other flour in proportion
A reduction on all shoes.
6 Cups and Saucers, American ware, 25c a set
6 inch plates for 27 cents per set
7 inch dinner plates for 39 cents per set
Crockery Jars, 5 cents per gallon.
Special price on Dress goods.
Next week will be special shoe sale.

Come and get prices, they will do you
good and save you money.

Anderson & Brown.
NEMAHA, NEB.

J. W. ARMSTRONG,
Dealer in

HARDWARE, FURNITURE
AND UNDERTAKING GOODS

South of Court House Square, AUBURN, NEB,

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

New Harness Shop
Complete Btouk of haineas and harness supplies. Hurness repairing donepromptly. First door touth of meat morket. Your patronage Is solicited.

NEMAHA, nebraIka.
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